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Though the elect are the elect of God, Ile looks for their
co-operation wlth Ris gift. One good ruie to ensure our
own co-operation is to behave as though we were of the
nuxnber of the elect. " If thon knewest this, that thou
wert certain to persevere, what wouldst thort do? Do now
what thou wouldst do then, and thou shait be very safe. 1
(Imitation, 1. 25). So St. Paul addresses the Romans as
though they were ai to be saved (Rom. viii), and the
Corinthians as thougli they were ail to rise to, glory (i Cor.
xv>, ail the -while knowing -weIl the danger of some beinig
lost, a danger from which he did flot consider himself ex-
empt, without precautions (i Cor. IX. 24.27). He dld flot
couini himsei have al/aîned salvation, but he pressed Ù&
(PI. 111. 12-14). But he pressed on znanfuily and with
head erect, as a traveller who has a great country before
him, a inagnificent, home.to, reach. Therefore he disdained,
and we like him should disdain, certain conduct, certain
company, certain Iainguage, that 15 unworthy of one of God's
elect. Oh, what a haunt, we should say, for an eleet child
of God be found ln, for a future saint in glory to frequent.
The heir to a throne should have already the manners of a
king. These are the lessons of St. Paul : Let no coint5/
spbeech ppocced out of Your imou/k, and g> jieve nol the HoIr
Spii of God, iin whomz jozz were scaied uen/o flic day of/red;ntp-
lion : idt ail bi//erness, and uo>atkt, and ange-, damýýoit,, anad
raiiug be put awa~y front yoie; buet fornication and ail un-
déanness iet ii not be even namcd amzoug- yoi, as becone/
sain/sà. (Eph. IV. 29. if.).

A man Is ruined, when he cornes to undervalue himself,
and pass ln his own estiination for something cheap and
vile, somethlng that he can aiford lightly to fiing away.
A ChrIstian is made for heaven by believlng on himself,
under God, and behavlng as one of those whom winoiýg-
sha/i separaiefroz the love of C/û?ist. (Rom. -VIII. 35-39).


